


(will of George Grauel, p. 2) 

all parts of the house. Should I or my wife wish to live with one 
o~ our other children the support remains the same as if we were 
living in. the house. We also shall receive 1/3 of the apples and 
the rest of the fruit. 80 lb. of lard for burning light. Shoes as 
many as we need and should we be in need of other clothing it has 
to be provided for us. 25 lb. of lighting wax, six bushels of 
ground .berries, eggs as many as we need, 18 lb. of flax, 5 lb. of 
wool, fire wood chopped and brought in the house. These named 
articles shall my son George give to his parents every year as 
long as they live and my son George shall also have the strow 
bench and implements. The articles belonging to George shall not 
be appraised after our death. All other moveable goods shall be 
sold publically and the money divided even between my children 
but my son George shall not take part in it since I gave him the 
land. And the iron kettles shall remain with us as long as we need 
them. Shall one of us die, the support be cut in half and shall I 
die before my housewife, my son George shall give her $50.00, 
$10.00 of it to do with as she pleases. The deed to the land shall 
be given to my son George and he shall give $50.00 yearly to one of 
my children starting with Annemarie, Christina, Katarina until all 
are pa.id in full. He shall start payment in the year 1819 on May 1st. 
And shall one of us become ill or do not feel like living in the 
house because of the noise of the children, he shall build us a 
house at his cost with a good fireplace or furnace. After our death 
the food left in the house will go to George. And shall we become 
unable to wash and mend for ourself, George shall take care of it 
without pay. Should we get 111, he will have to get someone to take 
care of us at his cost. And I leave to my widow her chest and all 
that · is in it and I name as my executors my sons Johannes, George, 
and Jacob. And should one of us die and the other one get weak or 
ill, my son George shall provide us with someone to care for us, 
and my daughter-in-law shall milk my cow for me should I am not 
able to do it myself. My son George shall provide us with a horse 
should we feel like going for a ride. 

This my last will and testament which I have made on the 1st of 
D9c. 1817 shall be upheld in all parts. 

To this I sign my name. 

This translation of the will of George 
Graul from the original which was written 
in German was commissioned by Ellis A 
Hopkins of Lafayette, Indiana, and filed in 
January, 1972, with the clerk of the 
probate court of Fairfield County, Ohio. 
The original will is found there in Estate 
File Box 338. 

George Graul 
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GUARDIAN'S BOND OF CATHARINE GROWL (GRAUEL) 
22 March, 1832, Estate File Box 2272, Fairfield County, Ohio, 

Ktww all m tm, by ilttse preset1ts, T hat we,{£,,'h;?< 4'-~......J ~.,_,._,_() tff~~ . / .r 
r/-~ /!( ~aJ<-~ k <>-,/ ~---Pf the county of Fairfield and Sta te of Ohio, ;:ire ht.:JJ ;11 cJ tirn:ly 

bound to the State of Ohio, in the sum of !u...-?> .<(:.., ~9 1e ~ 
dollars ci.irrent money, to which payment well and truly to he made, we bind uursclve~, our hei r: , cxcn:

tors and administrator~, jointly and severally, by these presents. Signed and scaled, this 4- 4.... day of 

THE CONDITION of the above obligation is such, that if the above bound '-"f~ ,-_,.z ,,, < 
l ) 

(who has this day been appointed Guardian of the person a1~d }'l'Op ::r ly uf 

/{o- .[~ q',. ._,,_,_v -C.. minor ,dlc<A-'F~ o.f /-U(L,,_~ tJ:. ~u-L <lcc'd, until /z:::;:_::nin; 

at the age of ( ff years,) shall well and truly pay and deliver unto the said ~-~---,,...eu.1..-/ 
all such estate or estates, moneys and effects, that now are or hereafter shall appear to be due and owii:g 

when and so soon as f.(-<- shall arivc at the age aforesaid, or \ll1e:n 

otherwise thereunto required by the Judges of the said Court, and do and perform all and every of the 

duties of Guardian as aforesaid, to the sai4_ka.a ........ ..o~-<---- according to the lnws and usages of the 

state afore-said; then the above obligation shall be rni1t otherwi•e to remain in foll force and vi r!nC' . 
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